Intelligent document shredder with automatic paper feed for desk-side use

Innovative MHP® (Matrix High Performance) cutters: high-quality compound steel cutters that are guaranteed to last

Patented manufacturing process preserves resources by considerable saving of raw materials compared to a conventional production of cutting cylinders

Oil- and maintenance free operation

More performance and convenience by MHP cutting cylinders

Integrated light barrier for automatically starting and stopping the document shredder, ensuring fast availability and safe use

Convenient automatic reversing function clears feed opening after feeding in too much paper

Convenient feed and reverse function for manual control

Motor cuts out automatically when waste box is full or door is open

Automatic paper feeder, up to 300 sheets (80 gsm)

Manual paper feeder, 12-14 sheets of paper (80 gsm)

Practical filling-level indicator through viewing window instantly shows filling level

Visual overload indicator with automatic reversing function

With automatic motor cut-out after 30 minutes without use

Powerful motor for high capacity and longer running times

Convenient swivel casters for greater mobility

2-year warranty on proper working order provided the product is used as intended.

Dimensions (H x W x D): 642 x 432 x 355 mm

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>Shreds A4 80 gsm paper*</th>
<th>Shred width in mm</th>
<th>Security levels</th>
<th>Autom. oiler</th>
<th>CDs/DVDs</th>
<th>Cards</th>
<th>Paper clips</th>
<th>dB (A) when idle</th>
<th>EAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35314-15092</td>
<td>14 - 300 sheets</td>
<td>4 x 15 mm</td>
<td>P-4/F-1/O-3/T-4/E-3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4009729069202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dahle ShredMATIC 35314 document shredder
- CD/DVD shredding

Dahle ShredMATIC 35314 document shredder
- card shredding

Dahle ShredMATIC 35314 document shredder
- separate, integrated waste container for environmentally friendly separation of paper and CD, DVD, bank card and credit card waste

Dahle ShredMATIC 35314 document shredder
- practical stack feeder, up to 300 sheets 80 gsm

Dahle ShredMATIC 35314 document shredder
- easy-to-read control panel

Dahle ShredMATIC 35314 document shredder